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Southern Tl«r Section 
NEWS FROM 

TIOGA and TOMPKINS COUNTIES 
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Lay Retreat Report Set 
For 2nd Annual Dinner 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney will be honored guest 
at the second annual dinner of the Rochester Diocesan Lay
men's Retreat League on Monday, Mo-v. 8, in the Powers 

Hotel, It was announced this 

4th Degree Staff 
Of K. C. Seated 
In Corning Rite 

Corning — Paul V. Lovette 
was installed recently as faith
ful navigator of Coming's Fourth 
Degree Assembly of the Knights Aylward, C.SS.R., rector of Our 

week by Frank E. Wolfe, presi
dent. 

Speaking at the dinner will be 
a layman prominent in the re
treat movement In the Archdio
cese of New York whose name 
will be announced later, Wolfe 
said. • 

The Very Rev. Augustine J. 

of Columbus in ceremonies con
ducted under the supervision ot, 
Basil J . Vaillancourt of Elmira, 
who i s master of the Fifth Dis-' 
trict o f New Yprk State. 

Assisting Mr. Vaillancourt was 
James P. O'Leary of Elmira. dis
trict marshal and head of the 
Elmira Fourth Degree Assembly. I 
Eugent F. Agan of Elmia, dep
uty tor the 52nd District of the 
K of C , was also present 

Other officers Installed were: 
Mirhael Bonady, captain; T. V. . 
Hanle>. admiral; Francis Ryan, 
pilot, scribe. Arthur Kramer; 
Paul Liston, comptroller; Vincent 
Coelho. Inside sentinel; William 
F Kneeland, outside sentfnel; 
the Rev John A. Smith, pastor of 
St Mary's Church, faithful friar. 

In a brief talk Mr Vaillan
court suggested the possibility 
that an Assembly degree might 
be conferred locally early In 
19-if) and urged the forming of 
a clnss to that end. 

In connection with another 
suggestion of Mr. Valllancourt's 
in regard to undesirable pulp 
literature, a committee consist
ing of Father Smith. Mr. Lovette, 
Mr llanley,-Paul Liston and Em-
men Fitzgerald was formed to 
Investigate the matter. 

o . 

Air Fore* On Retreat 
Jamaica, N. V.—(NO— The 

Air Force has Initiated a series 
of retreats In Passlonist retreat 
houses along the East Coast as 
a part o f Its "character guidance 
program." Officers and enlisted 
men. N e g r o and white, were 
flown to Mitchell Field and taken 
to the Passlonist Fathers Retreat 
House here. 

Nursei Recite Rosary During October 

Lady of the Lake Retreat 
House, Geneva, will report on 
the past year's work and on 
plans for trie coming year. 

ARRANGEMENTS for the 
dinner are being handled by a 
committee headed by Father 
Ay I ward as honorary chairman 
and Wolfe as general chairman. 
Elmer J. Bloomer will handle 
tickets and B. Edward Shlesing-
er publicity. Others Include 
George D. Bryant, Raymond J. 
Hasenauer, Theodore J. Houck, 
Emmet t V Norton, Clarence R. 
Piehler and George P. Schmidt. 

The Retreat League comprises I 
all laymen •who make an annual j 
weekend re-treat. It began In ' 
1913 when 15 men made the first : 

men's retreat at St. Bernard's \ 
Seminary Since 1942 all retreats 
have been conducted at the 
Geneva retreat house, from 

, April through November. | 

Girl Scout Week 
Rite In Auburn 

Auburn — On next Sunday, 
( October 31, die Girl Scout Troops 
of St. Mary's and St. Alphonsus 
will observe the beginning of 
Girl Scout Week, and the birth
day of Juliette Low, founder of 
Girl Scouting In the United 
States. 

The four GJIrl Scout troops of 
St. Mary's will attend the 8 30 
o'clock Mass and receive Com
munion In » body. 

The two troops of St. Alphon
sus Church will receive Holy 
Communion In a body at the 8:00 
o'clock Masi on next Sunday. 

Work On $100,000 Laundry 
Begins AtElmirqflospitql 

Nurses and student nurses at St. Jajnes Hospital, Homell, gather In chapel each afternoon dur-
taf October for pubile recitation of the Rosary. The response to the Bishop's appeal for dally 
Rosary recitation was sponsored b> the memberx of Our I jdy of Ixrcjrdt-s Sodality. A hymn to Our 

, lady closes the exercise. 

Hospital Drive 200 V i e w 'Living Rosary' 
Aided By Nurses. Staged B y Hornel! C D A 
Business Firms 

Exclusive dealer o n the southslde for 

DU BARRY 
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

• 

O RICHARD HUD1NUT 

\^ HOME PERMANENT 

WHITE'S 

rlEE 

Panna. Ave. at Spoulding 

DU D A M Y BOOKLETS" ON SKIM CARE 

Homell — Group solicitation 
in behalf of the United Hospitals 
Building Fund, other than Indus 
trial employees, was announced 
when the Nursing Staff and em 
ployees of St. James Mercy Hos
pital subscribed S4.620. 

Announced through Miss Anne 
M c K e v I 11, Superintendent of 
Nursing, who assumed the re 
sponslblllty of soliciting the St 
James Mercy group, coverage In 
eluded Supervisors and Head 
Nurses, General Duly and Pri
vate Duty Nurses and Hospital 
Aides as well as the general cm 
ployees in the various depart 
ments of the hospital. 

Hornell - Support of the United 
Hosplials Building Fund pio 
gram by local Industry w a s first 
announced yesterday by the Hor 
nell Brewing Company, which 
has subscribed $6,000 for hospl 
tal expansion purposes, accord
ing to an announcement recelv 
ed from John W. DuPont. Gen 
era I Chairman of Industrial Soil 
citation. 

Mr DuPonl. who has be*»n nc-
t h e l y engaged for the past sev
eral weeks in presenting t h e pro 
gram to the larger Industries of 
Hornell, expressed satisfaction 
In the geneous support o f the 
Hornell Brewing Company, which 
will likewise undertake sollcltn 
tion of lis employees In the very-
near fulure 

Hornell — An effective dramatization of "The Living 
Kosan" v\ a.s pivsi-nteil l>\ members of Court St. Ann, Cath
olic I laughter* of Armrica. before n crowd of more than 200 
members Sunday afternoon 

Miss Helen M Hogan, lecturer, 
dliected the Original presenta 
Hon which depicted each major 
episode in the 11 fe of the Blessed 
Virgin. 

Readers, clothed In garments 
befitting the Jo>ful. Sorrowjul 
and Glorious Mjsterles. rend the 
description and meditation for 
each particular mystery of the 
Rosary' In the center of the 
platform was a tableau depleting 

St. Joseph's Hospital, El-
mini announces beginning: of 
construction of a new modern 
fully equipped laundry fo repSac* 
the old structure which WM ratted 
several .weeks ago. The cost of 
this building program will be 
approximately $100,000. 

During the construction peariod 
the institution's laundry necdi 
are being cared for in a tempor
ary frame building erected at 
the rear of the nurse's residence, 

FOR A PERIOD of « little 
over a year following the open' 
lng of the hospital in 1908, the 
clothes were washed at city 
laundries. In 1910, a laundry was 
completed at the hospital, that, 
vvitll but slight expansion, has 
served during the Intervertinj 
years. 

The new building as planned 
will occupy approximately «5O0 
square feet of floor space ss com
pared to that original building 

occupying about 1500 tquaue 
feet. -

The architect's plans were 
drawn up by the Arm of Haskell, 
Consldlne and Haskell, and the 
construction contract has be*n 
awarded to the lowest bidder, 
Mitchell Brother*. Construction 
is* under way and It is expected 
the building will be completed in 
about two months. 

The laundry will be a mtateg-
ular one-storied brick bulldlag. 
The floor will be constructed of 
sanitary floor brick, which li ten-
pervious to moisture. This type, 
of flooring is s non-slip product, 
and designed to protect «m-

the Blessed Virgin with Miss Ludden. grand regent; Miss Ra-| 
c h a d Callahan, vice grand re-1 
gent; Miss Roberta McCaffcry, 

U. C'onnan were guests. 
Later In the afternoon re-, 

freshments were served. The 
tabic was decorated in a color 
scheme of gold and white and 
was centered with a bowl of pom- j ploycea by oreventlng falls can 
pons and autumn leaves. Miss , otherwise slippery floors. Tfee 
Ludden and Miss Hogan presided ; walls will bo of ceramic tile, sad 
at the tea table. the ceiling of acoustical plaster. 

Refreshments were In charge I '*** l a t t e r W"* • ""J1" d«***; 
of a committee composed of of-; ener. cuttin. down nolle SbwOtt 
fleers and trustees Including Miss* «'*• The n e a t i n * w i" •* « «*• 

Mary Louise GUI as the central 
figure. 

MISS FRANCES CARROLb, 
who explained the message con 
talned In the Joyful Mysteries, 
was clothed in n while robe with 
a jjale blue head veil; Miss Louise 
Janello, who read of the Sorrow 

monitor; Mrs. Mary Fredericks, 
treasurer: Miss Nora Hcffeman, j 
financial secretary; Mrs. Mar-, 
garet Didas, historian; Miss* Vlr-i 
g in In Fitzgerald, sentinel; and | 
Miss Milne organist. Trustees 
are Mrs. Nora Moore. Mrs. Anna 

ful Mysenes, wore a whlto robn fflJlmnn M ) s , Kathcrlnc Fraw-

S M I I I f l l l W ^ ^ asF! 

-Fully-Automatic IVasiW 

W£-MTiR"*cHo/il 
All you do is put in clothes and soap, set the dial 

ond forget if I That's ready cor* free washing. 

Other features arei ' 

• Fills and empties automatically. 

• Washes 8 lbs. of clothes In less than a half-

hour— cleaner, whiter. 

• Gives 2 deep, "live-Water" rinse* 

• Spins clothes damp dry. 

• Self-balancing — needs no bolting down. 

• Self-cleaning — porcelain inside and ewf. 

• Con be hond-«ontrolled for special jobs. 
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CLOTHIS MTM 
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USE O U * CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN 

Division of Hygeia Refrigerating Co. 

247 W. Water St 
Elmira, N . Y. Phone 6O40 

with a purple hr.id veil nnd Miss 
Mary Ann f"..ilhgher. who des
cribed the Glorious Mysteries, 
wore a white robe with a rose 
colored head veii A spotlight 
above the head ol the figure was 
the only lighting uscrl. At the 
conclusion of each «n of Mys 
terles a gradu.il golden lljrhl en 
veloped the figure deputing the 
Blessed Mother 

Vnral aclertioiis were Inter
spersed throujrhmii the dramati
zation Mrs ( .I'ln \t.\ree was 
soloist and Mis« \ l r \ Walt and 
Miss I><i|t,-es M.in.Ti.in lanp sev 
eral duets A'! rr ;<.ir was In the 
form of hwiin» i" !he Blessed 
Mother Mlis \iir> Milne was 
organist 

Al the rom l.jMiin "f the tab
leau a proiessio- •,( 11 members 
carrying llfht.-d , ,iw1 r«s or vigil 
lights formed nr. effective Living 
Rosary. 

HKFORF THF PROGRAM o p 
ened Miss Mar\ I,uHd«»n Brand 
regent, prr^cn'cd the Re\ I^aur 
ence t.annor new chaplain for 
the Court Fithc- Cannon res 
ponded brief!;. Tl'c Re\ Ij»na 
tius Cameron .i 'id "ie Ren John 

House-to-house Card 
Party Set in St. Helen's 

FunrK for d<-".-« '<•• 'he new 
St Helen's <̂ '. •" '. >*r raised 

i at the anij/!<! ' •>,«-•• to house 
card parts to hr- -irld -he -.»pe|< of 
N'o\ I to x 

Sponv>ring t»i<- nff.i.r is the 
Ladies Altar Socini of which 
Mrs. George l^rkin is president 
and Mrs. Leon R Nickerson. 
chairman. 

ley, Miss Alice 
Edna Met^ger 

Butler and Miss 

panel floor type, and the light
ing throughout will be fluores
cent. 

ADEQUATE AIR circulation 
will be assured "by large window* 
at either end of the building, 

The new plant will provids the 
most modem in laundry equip* 
ment. Two large motor driven 
washers made of monet metal 
will be Installed. A safety con
trol switch protects the operator 

(Continued on Page 13) 

Noted Social Service Dean 
Set As Charities Speaker 

One at the nation's expeita in Catholic noc]ett work "-« 
the Verj Rev. Msgr. John JT. ifcCWfcrtyi d»«n of the K*» 
tional Catholic School of Social Service, Catholic University? 
Washington ~ will be principal 
speaker tor the 13th Annual 
Dinner of Elmira Catholic. CMi 
itiea, at 7 p ro Tuesday Nov 
9, in the Mark Twain Motel, i 

Mon'iignor WcClalteity, wide-
ly known as an eloquent oratoi, 
was leiected to keynott the din
ner by His ExcellencS' filaHop' 
Kearney, who will share the 
speaking plitfofcmj with' Wm, 

More than 100 ticket* lor the 
dinner wert soldi on, the flr« day 
of the »aJe, i(«dir«Irjf to Fatttl 
M. Donovs»M,.|eneral chalrmin. 

Unanimous choice of the Bish
ops ot the United States to head 
the NCOS, MoMlf nor l*teCla«er-
ty was for the last 10 years as 
ilsUnt director oX the Division of 
Social Action ot the New York 
Archdlocesan CathQlle Charities. 
Me also has been executive sec
retary of the Nations! Legion of 
Decency. 

HE WAS served on the hoard 
of consuHow orthe CBS Church 
of the Air antfthe MBS HaUio 
Chapel. He has. been a member 
of the Committee on Discrimina
tion of the New York StAte.War 
Council, spiritual director of the 
Young Catholic Spanish-Am*!* 
lean Women's Association and 
chaplain of the Tilth KetuUr 
New York Guard. 

Anyone In the Elmira area, in
cluding newcomers, is invited to 
the dinner, which will b* in, the 
nature of a report of the work 
of Elmira Catholic Charities, one 
of the 10 Red Feather Agencies 
of Chemung: County. 

Table reservations may be 
made for special partiM of tight 
or ten. Tickets are available 
from any member of the com' 
mittee. Assignment to certain 
tables may toe retruested by any 
sroup regartlleil of ih# source 
from which ticket* have been ob
tained, i , 

Full personnel of the ticket 
committee was announced this 
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week by Chairman Donovan, If; 
includes. t | , 

Mrv atW Hrt Stephen JBe* i-
narekand the Stephen Andw,^ 
sons, Jofeph Bamesktsrwinfam 
McCarthys, John McNamaras, 

Mr*> tyary Caused -*ft*» raalrrt' <•-.*&:***•# 
•JfonctaifjdaPaui: Burkef, ...̂ ••',•-'• %>*}>•?•;; 

SR- and - the^ Hehrs?'-'••my&wt-^s* 

and Jojcph-O'iriens, thelihtfap., 
LeoneGaney. M*i*W«iKehnw:--- r:\, 
and. .^Weirjce • pamA i?o»#plh.;-. 
Rid, lt: "•"' •=*.*r,?5T-f *>'. •%'*-i' •'•:: 

M?^«dsl||s«^ainta,^.(5oo|*'-- :..*.-, 
wi4< Rnf4*tW;--»!^,piiCawollA . • -• /'-, 
Lawreneer CreIgntons>"'WiWam 
Danahers, • l!dw|ttt JFrawJey* > 
,Jamcs* tttid^^ti^'^riejUtia;. -, f ,' •' 
Su'Ulvanlf HW mm^:CaeK?Hj , •' ' 
the Misses, Agnes Cunlclc and 
ClarleUcty. .-»• •••. • \* , - •';. , 

. iiii.i|iiiMi>ii|'ie'.,1i';i„i,»M.lii;|i', ' • • ' • ' 
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HNSQffket % 

bfilcers Batumi $M Bofy -. 
Name SocieUei 3h thij <3pmlni 
and Geneva Deaneries wit) bar 
heirthI*:*^i&'$N& »,• atr *fc+-
iMajy'a - Church, 'C r̂̂ hif,' and,v 

Nov.• $ at. •atrj&limt'm&m :•: 

•Church,•.̂ erta'Vai-f \r-.: ./• >% ; 
.wfiisd:.-.fc|-.hayt ,ffprjfeHta;ffve«- fjf.; 
this fomrnii wfuch-wIJI dJacttai-,. 
mutual 0!tfanl*a!fon»tcproblema. v 
Three Kocn««t«r e^tials'of the ' 
'I^Re.tejr''lJ|o^»w|rl6iy NatiM -' 
Wnioh irdtt H gileal* *t-l3Be 
^meetlfif*.'.'••' > -' .-» .r-r" 
, Holts Xbf.the goiffiliur,rhe*ii; 
inr >wH Tie th*-IfirVf^mar. x. 
Smith;. .in$m:fMl MMojft 

the Corning Desnery Holy Nanrai 
WoAi'iyk William C4i|i^,v

k 

jJeaptry Jnieltfent; #lmt}-*«. • 
forum* hayfbten held tplMcK • 
ester, llimtifa fcnd .Auburn. | r 
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e You seek counsel of tbe 
ablest Ph?»ioan. .Next, 
bring bis prescriptions to 
uiis "Reliable" Pharmacy 
where skilled prvfeuumal 
sen-ice and frenb, potent 
drags axe ilwars assured. 

Dooher's Pharmacy 
"Your Southport Druggfait" 

J. 3. DOOHKR. Ph.G. 
438 PENTVA. AYE. 

Extra Value Features lit 

Fourteen Different Pieces From Which To Choose Jn 
This Grand Assortment! 

These time proven utensils o r * stainless steel 

for longer life and easier cleaning with j tsavy 

copper bottoms that heat quickly a n d evenly. 

They're ideal for waterless cooking. 

1 Vj qt double boiler 7.\Q 
7 qt. double boiler . 8.25 
1 qt. covered lauce pan 3 .40 

2 qt. covered lauce pan 5 .00 

3 qt. covered sauce pan 5.75 

8 inch covered French skillet 5.25 

10 inch covered French skillet 6 .30 

12 inch covered French skillst §.25 

4 qt. covered sauce pot 6 .40 

5'/) qt. Dutch Oven .... 0.«5 

6 cup percolator _ 7.60 
8 cup percolator 1.60 

1 '/; qt. double boiler inset or mixing b a w l 2 .15 

2 qt. inset or mixing bowl 2.65 

12 oz. bottle Samae Cleaner 69c 
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